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Since the traditional Thanksgiving Family
Feasts could not be held because of
COVID-19, elementary students received
hand-written messages on “Grateful for
You” cards from their parents, volunteers or
teachers on Nov. 24. In Kennedy Beauchamp’s
class at Thayer Elementary, her first graders
brought up their card so that she could read
their Thanksgiving message, making sure that
each student felt special. In the photo, she
reads the message that was written to Hailey
Powers.

As a friendly reminder to
our staff members:
When you are leaving
at the end of the day or
coming in and working
during the weekend,
please turn off your
classroom/office lights
and any lamps that you
may have had on while
you were at work.

Natosha Hulett and Casey
Hernandez’s 1st grade
students at Freedom
Elementary met in the
library for an interactive
Thanksgiving learning
experience using the Dash
robots. Jennifer Henson,
library media specialist,
began the lesson by reading
“Balloons over Broadway”
by Melissa Sweet, about the
history of the Thanksgiving Day Parade. The first grade students tied
a thankful balloon on the robot and used the iPads to code Dash to
participate in the “Thankful Parade.”

Food fight for
Snack in a Pack

The following
businesses and
organizations
collected donations
For more info call: (573) 842-2254
for Snack in a
Pack during the Colton’s Food
Fight. Those collecting donations
included:
• Communications for
Research
• 50th MRBC, 5th Engineer
Battalion
• Crossfit St. Robert
• Next Home Team Ellis
• Lindsay Chrysler Dodge
• Price Cutter - Waynesville
The following also participated
by donating to the food fight:
• DAWSON
• Seeger Toyota of St Robert
• Sellers Sexton Ford Lincoln
Mazda in St. Robert

Through their partnership with The Coalition to Salute America’s Heroes and Feed
the Children, Blue Star Families was able to donate 235 bags of cereal to Snack In
a Pack for the holidays.

Waynesville High School Student Government Association students decorated
the tree on Dec. 1. Students in the Waynesville R-VI School District will dismiss
early on Friday, Dec. 18, and return to school on Monday, Jan. 4, 2021. Photo by
Kim Amodio.

Sports info for
R-VI staff only
The following information is for
Waynesville R-VI staff members only:
Winter sports season has arrived and
staff members who are also PARENTS
of student athletes who are participating
in winter sports at Waynesville High
School or Waynesville Middle School
are asked to complete the Google form
at https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/
1FAIpQLScclsFkcAjy2oXASbgzZtrs
RY8m3LxElvAE_RMbgZbJRdvxXg/
viewform.
All other staff members who would
like to be considered for being placed
on the pass list may complete the same
form as well; however, please note that
seating is limited in the gym due to
COVID-19, and our priority is to ensure
that immediate family members of
athletes and their grandparents have top
priority for entrance to games. Please
note that completing the form does not
guarantee that you will receive a pass.
All family members of staff will be
required to purchase a ticket online at
the My School Bucks website to receive
admittance.

6th Grade Center receives praise at Super Session
Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent,
praised Waynesville Sixth Grade Center
staff during their Super Session on
Friday, Nov. 20, for:
– continuing to work with Stephen
Covey’s 7 Habits and specifically for
placing a focus on goal-setting for staff
and students with every homeroom
class having a Wildly Important Goal.
– focusing on on Whole Brain

Teaching and engaging students in
the content
– utilizing the Step up to Writing
curriculum with fidelity
– making significant progress in
several areas, including:
a. The overall percentage of
students who are proficient and
advanced in understanding the role
early civilizations had in shaping

concepts of government, law and
social order is 76.3%
b. The overall percentage of
students who are proficient and
advanced in understanding natural
hazards is 84.3%
c. The overall percentage of
proficient and advanced students
in dividing fractions by fractions is
71.3%

Beauty is in the eyes of the Freedom artist

Freedom Elementary
students used their
creative talents and
artistic freedom to
produce many different
versions of eyes as they
see them.

Bailey Shultz, a senior at
Waynesville High School,
signed to cheer with Drury
University on Dec. 1. Shultz
has participated in WHS
cheer since her sophomore
year, softball all four years
and track for her freshman
and sophomore years. Her
junior year track season
was cut short due to COVID.
Shultz is also a member of
the competitive cheering
team, Champion Athletics of
Lebanon, which placed 7th in
the nation in the March 2020
National Championship in
their division in Orlando, Fla.
Pictured in the front row are:
Paul Shutltz II, Bailey Shultz,
Susie Shultz and in the back,
her coaches from multiple
sports.

Pitts named Classified Employee of the Month
Laura Pitts, a cook at Waynesville Middle
School, has been named the Classified Employee
of the Month for November 2020.
She was surprised on Friday, Dec. 4,
when Hilary Bales, assistant superintendent
of personnel services, presented her with a
certificate in front of Rick Harne, a member of the
Waynesville R-VI Board of Education; Dr. Brian
Henry, superintendent; and Brian Vernon, WMS
principal. She is pictured in the center.
One of her nominators stated, “Laura has done
an excellent job adjusting to all of the COVID
changes. She keeps a positive attitude, is a
hard worker, is always smiling and helps keep a
positive culture at the middle school.”

Harrison named Certified Employee of the Month

Tim Harrison, a teacher at the Waynesville
Sixth Grade Center, has been named the Certified
Employee of the Month for November 2020.
He was surprised on Friday, Dec. 4, when
Hilary Bales, assistant superintendent of personnel
services, presented him with a certificate in front
of Rick Harne, a member of the Waynesville
R-VI Board of Education; Dr. Brian Henry,
superintendent; and Jamie Goforth, Waynesville
Sixth Grade Center Principal. He is pictured second
from left.
One of his nominators stated, “Tim is a great
team member, a supportive colleague and hard
worker.” Another stated, “Because he believes in
his students, the students believe in themselves.”

